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THE DEVOTED WIFE. 

X BEltSXTT. 
'-IJWX*.' 
The action of the mind has never 

been clearly understood. We speak 
of reaaon and instinct—the former as 
Ixloajfrifto m^e**$oJa | | er to an-
unsls; bat the dividing line between 
rae two has never been drawn, and 
atyer can be—because in instinct at 
uses there seems to be the highest 
sh£me*t perfect powera of reason, and 

tan4 most perfect a reason the high. 
powers of instinct. 

Some of the superior animals—such 
u the dog, the hone, and the elephant 
—have been known to display a saga 
city that baa seemed to comprehend a 
rational consideration of the whole 
proceeding in which they have become 
actors: while man, likewise reversing 
the natural order, has been known to 
be completely governed and controll
ed by something oppose to ratiocina
tion, and which, wi the animal, would 
save been called instinct merely. 

Instinot.itself can only be fairly un
derstood as a controlling impulse, re
quiring the object it governs to perform 
certain ttingirwithomt consideration of 
cam or effect; and it has never been 
rlfarly demonstrated whether this is 
the action of the mind per se, or the 
action of a mind ab extra. In either 
case, it is very wonderful—-as in fact, 
(or that matter; is everything connect
ed with this wonderful universe, from 
the largest astronomical body, to the 
smallest animalcule. 

One of the most remarkable cases, 
in illustration of our point—and which 
by the way, may also serve to show 
the dangers of premature burial—oc-
surredagreat many years ago, dur
ing the prevalence In our Northern ci
ties of that terrible Southern pestil
ence, the yellow fever. The facts to 
whkh wo refer were well attested at 
fcVtfcn -Tfitnr placed on record— 
and may now be in the recollection of 
some of our readers; bat as the inci
dents were very thrilling in themselves 
we claim the historian's privilege of 
making use of them. 

At the time when the yellow fever 
was violently ragmg in ithe city of 
Boston—'and thousands, becoming 
frtMic with fear, were deserting their 
hemes, 'and Upiwtj Jheir stricken 
friends in the hands of strangers 
when the heavy rumbte of the death 
certa^with tt'e a^Smtf ted appalhng 
«ry of «Btto<my**rit*AV' were 

the only sounds tint broke the 
ofthe streets—at that 

time, we say, a man in the prime of 
life, anrronnded by his wife and little 
ooes, was smitten by the devastating 

Upon the first appearance of the 
fearful symptoms, the wife immediate-J 
!y gave her, ciuiatrea mto the earo of 
some of her friends, with a request 
that they should be forthwitli taken 
from thecity te the country; 

"And you must go with them!" said 
'iaiftltiajww-^rrf) ."* *8*> < 

; "the place ofthe 
^ W 6 f h e r b « a b a n d ^ 

especially in his darkest hour of need." 
"Bet ke will 4ki end yon become * 

yourself, and make your children or
phans?** -''J'r" 
• "Would you have me leave my hus-
band in the hands of strangers*" 

"But he will soon become delirious, 
and know not who attends upon him." 

"But I shall know r returned the 
devoted wife \ "and should I survive, 
it will ever be a consolation to me to 
remember I did my duty.** 

No remonstrance, no persuasion, 
could induce that heroic woman to de
part Taking leave of her beloved lit
tle ones with maternal tenderness—i 
perhaps for the last .time—she resign
ed them to God's earn and bet friends' 
and went back to the gloomy dwelling 
which had till late been a bright^ond 
happy home. Already the dreadful 
sign was npon it—the sign which told 
the passer-by there was another victim 
of the pestilence within, and would 
probably toon be another burden for 
those whose duty it was to bear the re
mains of the departed to the common 
sepulchre; but with the heroism of a 
martyr, that angel wife crossed the 
threshold to perish or to save. 

We will not dwell with a physician's 
minuteness apes the alarming sym 
toms and progress of the disease. Suf
fice it to say, that the sick man soon 
became delirious, raved Tike'a maniac 
and, in spite o£ the best medical atten
dance which could be procured, and 
the most careful and devoted nursing 
of that devoted wife,' gradually sunk, 
grew weaker and more weak, and at 
lastlay still, and became rigid and cold 
in death. 

In that solemn moment, when the 
fond wife, kneeling beside, the corpse 
of him she loved, his cold hand clasp
ed in hers, was pouring out. her loving 
and agonized soul in a prayer to heav
en tor strength and resignation to- bear 
the earthly sepcration; in that dread 
moment, when not a living thing stir
red in all the house except herself— 
and the night lamp burned dim—an 1 
the clock, with its steady* tick, as it 
measured time to her, but not to him; 
made the only sounds besides her sobs 
that broke thedreery stillness—in that 
awful moment, we say, there came a 
low, distant nimble, the noise gradu
ally increasing; and then the appall
ing words, "Bring oat your dead!" re
sounded along the almost deserted 
street, striking a ferfol chill to many 
an anguished heart, and causing many 
a tear-fevered eye to rest mournfully 
npon the beloved form that moat soon 
by the living be beheld no more for-

ofninou" 
pauses of this dread, nemi-hourly visi
ter—two or three repetitione of the 
dismal cry—and then it' seemed to 
pause under the very windows of that 
death-chamber, and the awful words, 
loud and chilling, of "Bring oat yoar 
deadP seemed to pierce the very heart 
of the poor, sorfow-sfickett wife: and 
mother. 

. __jj j . Is M? 
There were two or 

No deed here!* ebtftotHf with a 
strange, unaccountable impulse, start
ing to her feet* elarsping her temples 
with her hands, and gazing wildly up-
en the ghastly withered form of him 
she loved: "No dead hero! He is not 
dead! He still lives•!• He only sleeps! 
Great God* give me power to wake 
him ere tie be torn from me!" 

And aa these sentences were otter
ed rapidly and wildly, heavy steps 
were heard advancing along the hall, 
mod ascending the stairs with alow 

next rao-and measured tread. 
raentthe door of " 
was slowly opened, 1 

"No, no! it is not over! my husband 
•till livei f'lte will soon recover!" 

Without making a reply, the > fore
most advanced, took op the fight, wal
ked to the bed, held it close to the face 
of the ghastly form that lay there, and 
quietly observed— 

"He's as dead at he ever will be P 
Then turning to bis companion, he ad
ded, "Let's tale him down P •, 

"No, nol" cried the startled wife, 
throwing herself before them; "I tall 
yon he is living and will soon be well! 
Go! ho is not a subject for yon! Come 
to-morrow, if yon will, and witness the 
troth of my words—bat touch him not 
to-nightfiNi?*** 'rtft> . i"" 

"She raves, poor woman P said the 
spokesman, "bat we're got to 4o far 
doty." : .' : ; • •'• ' 

"Back!" screamed the almost fran
tic wife; "you shall not touch him! 
Back, and do no murder here, or the 
curse of Heaven will light upon you!" 

The two men whispered together a 
few momenta, and the spokesman re-
joined— 

"Well leave him be a half hour, till 
we come again; but if wo was to leave 
him to eternity,you'd find no life there." 

With this they', slowly withdrew; 
and as that self sacrificing wife heard 
their heavy, descending steps, she 
threw herself upon her knees, thanked 
God for the brief respite, and prayed 
for strength and power to deliver ber 
companion from the already yawning 
grave. ..'- . .«••.••• •'< : 

Strange prayer was this to follow 
the other, in which she had asked-for 
strength and resignation to bear the 
earthly parting! I Wherefore' the 
chamge t Why did ah* believe him 
living, who reason told her was dead? 

There he lay,ghastly and cold, with
out motion, without breath, without 
life. One half hoar—one brief half 
hour—and they whose duty it was to 
quickly consign the dead to dust—that 
the awful contagion might not spread 
through mortal decay, would again be 
there to claim that beloved form. 

There was not a moment to be lost! 
And with on in vocation to Heaven for 
assistance, that trembling wife began 
the seemingly hopeless task of restor
ing her dear partner to life. She cha
fed his temples, his body, his limbs, 
rolled bim to and fro, and called 
upon bim in the most endearing terms. 

She was thus engaged, using almost 
superhuman exertions, when again she 
heard, with o chill of despair, the dis
tant roable of the vebicle of the grave, 
and the appalling cry of "Bring out 
year ftcea »>'• 

Nearer end nearer it oomes—louder 
and loader sound those awful tones-
still more actively and painfully she la* 
bors.and yet no signs of life—the same 
cold, ghastly, inanimate form! 
. Hark! there are steps along the hall 

more slowly opens, and with a suppres
sed shriek of agony the almost frantic 
wifeoncemoreturnsandbeholds those 
same, grim, unsympauiising visages 
be%r|pvaH^l • 

"WeVe come again for yoar deadP 
said one, as both advanced toward the 

is no ojead^or yoo hereP / / % 
The man still advanced, and came tones of the most 

up to tbe corpse. ^ 
«Thia here's perfect foUy!" said the 

I "it is oar doty to take a-
way dead bodiee wherever we find 
^ ; k'stheonly cianoe thera isto 
keep down tarn homHe disease; and 

aside, good woman, and let 
os take the body qoietfy. Donttaie 
on so; i f a get to be done; yew ean% 

mains here, the less chance you'll have 
of escaping the same fate yourself.": 

"But my husband is net dead P cri
ed the wife Wringing her hands, and 
keeping her place between the body 
and those who had come for i t 

"We can see, good woman, and oar 
eyes tell us better," was the somewhat 
gruff reply. *Come; stand aside, and 
yield to what you can't avoid." p 

"Oh,no! no!never! Heisnotdead 
I tell you—and you ahall hot touch 
himP1 ^ w t " ' * ' 1 '• : ':>; 

"Good woman, we've got to do our 
dol;/^|KJ^wn9«Aio-
ly, attempting to put her aside. 

"For God'e sake; spare5 usP she 
shrieked, dropping down on her knees, 
clasping her hands, and looking up 
imploringly. "Spare us, I beseech you! 
See! I am kneeling to yon! I am pray
ing to yon! For the love of God, 
spare us a little longer! He will soon 
revive! He Only sleeps!" " 

The men, perceiving that the only 
chance of getting at the corpse would 
be by a forcible; removal of its guard
ian angel, again conferred together, 
and again agreed to give her another 
halt boor. 

As soon as the friendless wife again 
heard the welcome sound of the depar
ting footsteps of her dreadful vistors, 
she again renewed her efforts to resus
citate that which to reason appeared 
hopelessly dead. She took a (new 
course. She raised his head—almost 
sat him npinbed; heated flannels and 
rolled them around his limbs; placed 
hot onions upon his feet; and thus wor
ked with the will and strength of love 
and hope united with despair. 

But vaiti were all her efforts. No 
Hfe! no signs of life I Yet time was 
rolling swiftly on; and what seemed 
to that nearly distracted woman but a 
few brief moments, again brought 
round the terrible half hour—and with 
it those whom she now regarded as her 
moat terrible foes. 

Tliis time those men, in performace 
of theirs painful doty, would listen to 
no prayers, no entreaties, no remons
trances. They told her plainly, that 
she was unreasonable os n lunatic; 
that though they pitied her, their du
ty must be done; the body must be 
removed, and the apartments fumigat 
ed; there was no alternative; and what 
Could not be done peaceably, would 
have to be done forcibly. ' 
. Accordingly they put her aside, ap

proached the body, and fairtlioldof it. 
But she bast frantically in between 
ifcem, jfcrew herself upon the corpse* 
and clung to it with spasmodic, con 
vnlsive tenacity—at the same time 
shrieking forth, in the moat heari-ren-

"As God Albnightyl«ree,yoi shall 
*<$mtr§tW*l g Ifĵ .bjiry.hiBwyeo 
bory me with him 

"Goi>d woman," 
"why will you go on in this way! We 
don't want to use force; bat well have 
to, if yon dos'tjet us do our duty with
out The manV dead ; and I^ell you 
we've got to take away 
time; and well do it, too.by fair means 
or fool!" -j '•<-: *'• 

««Then yon shall take me with toy 
husbandP persisted the wife; -we 
shall both have the same orave! Oh 
for the love of God P 

between the two men, and spokesman 

^ % ^ 4 o 4 n n T y nromisc ua'tEis, 

we^V^^^By^e^r^ 
—but dOo*t bqpe: to put us off any 
longet.*''* ^ 

?l solemnly vow to yon," cried Che 
wife, with a gleam of joy, "that if you 
find him not alive on your return, he 
is yours for the grave." 

The death men departed once more; 
and once more that poor wife, with 
feelings which no pen can describe, set 
about her hopeless task of recalling 
the dead to life. » . v • v- • > . -
.One half jmnr-ronly one half hour— 

iio hope beyond 1 She glanced at the 
clock, but tlm light was too dim to show 
its face; and, tearing out her watch, 
she bung it upon the post of the bed, 
and .recommenced her task more ea
gerly and tremblingly than ever. ,' 

She re-heated the flannels, and re-
wrapped the limbs; she placed bottles 
of hot wa^er against different parts of 
the cold body; she forced hot brandy 
through the death-locked teeth; she 
renewed the not onions; she blew her 
breath into the lungs; she applied am
monia to the olfactory nervet; she 
did, in fact, everything that love and 
hope and despair could suggest 

But, alas! all to no purpose ; all 
were of noavail; Death claimed bis 
victim; the loved form remained cold 
and rigid, without the faintest sign of 
life or animation. Poor woman! with, 
a deep, heavy groan, she looked for 
the hour, and saw with feverish eyes 
it wanted but a few points of the fetal 
moment; and while she looked, the 
distant rumble of the death-cart be 
came audible, aha the appalling words 
"'Bring' out jour *dead P once more 
resounded along the dismal street. 

Then it was—in the very agony of 
despair—with the last feint spark of 
hope extinguished—the poor wife let 
fell the liead she had been supporting, 
and from her trembling hand thepow 
erful ammonia was spilled upon the 
pallid face 

won and 
je^ And theft ttwa^jgtrange 
idetful to related '» mighty 

change took place, lliere came, a 
quiver—a short; '̂nick gasp—a itran-
gle—a struggle for life—and then, with 
a wild shriek of joy, the late despair
ing' wife clasped a living husband' in 
her arms! 

W e need Hot dwell upon o scene 
which no langnagecan portray. When 
the death-men again came for the bo
dy, to their utter amaeement—almost 
terror—they beheld a living moo sit 
ting in place of the dead—his now 
speechless wife clings fondly to him, 
and weeping such tears of joy aa rare
ly flows irom mortal eyes. 

:v1fmi5Bralit* l!!!^^"1* 
snatched from tbe very jaws of death 
by the strange and unaccountable de
votion of his wife, lived many Jong 
years after, to speak of the i 
of God, and make happy by 
tion the loving heart of the being who 
had saved him. 

And now comes the gi 
What led tWa noble woman to strug
gle against reason—against the evi
dence of her senses—-against bope? 
Wee it instinct J: or was it a higher 
power? aa iotellieenee apeakinir to 

o.;^ 

dariesoftime? Who shall ear* 
OMSJl 

n r i i F ^ I W t s t ig »e*si 
"But itwiUbeall theaame whi 

we come again," returned the ether; 
"youll fight justna hard forAe body" 

"No, no—give me one half boor 
more—and if yon find not Irving wheo 

1 

to 
f but 

him more politely, thuK " 
roar golgotha io the sumrnrt 
perieronium, and allow *me 

which 
of this 

west corpcrc/tbepnl liiiioejsjsl- twA^m etsmgoattr 

• T3|te 0A who 
write'«mahwnsis could never go her 

- ^ a n ' t we 
eoiJIu^P 
wc con, if we 

e g T T h e feHowwbo kept o stiff 
upper lip regretted that he didn^t 
give it to a pretty gill* A leeeon for 
ttttarepractice. -_:^'ff v - '"-*f

rrl 

—When yon go to drown yonroelf, 
atwaya p»U off yoar clothee, that 
they may fit your wife's second boa-
band. • . -- -! -; y^i-i:- *C>r" "-' L-Hl 

*—GBH3' knita heorta m cfoser 
bonds tlien happiness ever COP; and 
common sufferings ore far stronger 
links than common joys, i?' ' - v 

;. *-We have seldom ̂ seeti a keener 
toast to the ladiee on the fourth ot 
July thanthie: K)nr Bhwsbefore 
marriage, oor stripes after.1' V ;,'." ,4 

' e»eo« m , , ', /<V--
J—A fop, jnatr returned irom o 

continental tonr, was asked how he 
liked tbe ruins of Pompeii. .;*Kot 
very well,' was the reply, *my ore 
so dreadfully out of repair.' 

^What makes yon look ao^grnm, 
f o m f *Oh, I have bad tben«Tnre 
o sort trial to mv leeRnis.* r *Who% 
oneor thwof i t f *Why,Uiod ts> 
tie on a pretty tfrPs bonnet wbile 
her ma7 was looking on.' l ( M t . 

—Mr. Pulp coming home late 
'pretty full,' finds the walking eiip-

Esry and exclaims: <V-Te^verj^ Mnjr 
n wh-wbeoerer water m c t p w of-

lua fr froezes with the el-elippery tide 
npriingnUrT ^.-ul-.d m:c: 

—«John can•'; 
ofiAer,J'-.l .hao'J w.»qa«* at 

1% attempt # , i foeo ouU^poo 
tbewTrldow.1 . *• , 
' ' •WhTdofhotr ^ * 

•So that I can get the oir.» 

- A gentleman at a 
seeing that the fire ^ 
asked o friend, in a whtspeH .* 
can I stir the fire without interrup* 
ing the music P "BetweeatjieliBW,' 
replleilthefrielid. . "f . \ 

-When yon doubt between warda 
choose the plainest, the eowmonest, 
the most idiomatic, EscheV fine 
words ns yon would ron^e, lovg aim-' 
pie ones ee . yon would native rosea 
on your cheeks. ,\ T ^^L 

e^*fue Emperor Alexander was 
present at a collection in Paris for one. 
of the hospitals. The plate was held to 
the Emperor \W an extremely pM*J 

'gin. m^^wS^SmjSm 
whispered, "Made 
voor bright eyes:" The girl curtsey^ 
ed, ande^reaented-the plate again.-— 
"What," said the Emperor, "moron 
"Yes; sire," said she; " t o o * -woof 
something for the poor.*' • pa > • ** 

—An Irishman who had loin akk 
a long time, woe one day met by the> 
parish priest, wbenthe following corn* 
vereatioo took gtace: ~ju*w*Ln 

«Well,Patric,Iawi^la4yooh«vjo 
recovered—bnt were yon not afraid 
tomeet joo tGodr #M 

•Ocb, »o, your rirerience* i t i * » 
tbe roeethr' of the ether chap h*m 
ofeord ov,» f Q f » s T t y ^ g p « g t t a i 

* - « ! dotftseeTgWe,' so ia iyot 
last, tireo oi sti tg« *) 

*i hove o i 

will gome time cease to beiaasiea. 
bottbwoeverjoOl^ , - frm* 

ore candied, 
'Kowj said Soaon, 

i>ecauae *f« • w * 

wi l lbe^ 
i teH 

|ga| •?-••;• *t*sA i 

swmht 

•Jsfs^ns^ 
j^^i*4'e#>'5' 

*¥3.ft*e! 



Creatnof 1 
white kicl 
much. 

Woolen ck 
in very hot i 
warm wat 

Do not • 
Scald y«H 

mu s1 m c*.« u ?* &^J* 

: Kexernnt out searing: If it bcnot 
pftufeJt'Jfejta* fcyoer; *fw* family, 
biro MOM enojato the house, and work 

k jArraifg*yf foil of coals, or a 
shovel' or^SeTsfHeld over varnished 
frrnitttre,w41l.taj» 
Ci 

" ) • 

be rubbed with flannel 

re 
be 
at 

lvd!atU( __tile or hartshorn wfil 
dolors taken out hf acid.*"TO 
dropped upon.an^ garment wi 
doiosr harm* ., -

Sew iron should be very gradually 
heated at first After it has been in-
1n^a%&*%at* WMW likely to 
jBrack. , T"*- "TTT" -*r. 

Clean a brass ketflev before using it 
tfor cooking; withstand vinegar, 

The oftener oftrnets are shaken tile 
longer they wear; the dirt that collects 

•iefcriess. if they "havfc become dirtV 
and worn by cleaning silver, &c, wash 
them and «er8be" fMiff Into Ilat. 
• >*lt*f<*t are trouWed to getkoft wat-
e? for washrasr, fill a tub or barrel half 
J&gl.ofjvoed ashes, and nil it op witlh 
water, so that you may have ley when
ever yon winfc ill m A ̂ gallon of strong 

^willrnaktvit %oft yaa.rain* waje*. 

apt to injure 'tfie'texhiri ~ 
Do not, let IroiVQs" be dropped into 

\ $ afsbvwatet.^irfsVitod plan to 
I M ^ U r W ^ ^ t fa. walh tnWhi 
jnst high enough to wash, the bltfdes 
witBSWV wettbg the handles. *' 

f I, ,-.-fL->^ >̂ . i - , . ' , . | ' . f , ; , 

A Burg* W F WUMAIT IN. LEUEO. 

•^TJIfetf Joiner, of ^few iTaveas 
jaonw months since, took, out pf com-
fiaisiotf, a young girl in a destitute 

E D I T O R k P C B L I S B X B . . 
« S I M M — a — W war—W*M—»^^^^*^^g; 

"Wfcvr '.w^Wm 
. ffiwan Aim ̂ jttt» il'g.l.^uja..'.1 

n 

• FOR Pfl£«JM8NT l ? t t B « V " ^ ' j 

S B Tisit t W ^ e i i * ^ 

ne9s in the Gtien CMppficjd {sase, 

^f tr i fo f • d ^ g ^ l f r V*M«»*fr 

[fefliV̂  wA^viUll̂ tligWflr aĵ fwexiaind. 

thdhandsof a third party to hangup 
-^thi father of the girl being, as she 

iontijoi oi bis child. Vlha father* xvhd 
is an Irishman, upon demanding the 
c W d ^ o ^ d i ^ wejjadi^ Upd he-
fore the Superior Court, Judge Sey* 
thdiir presiding,' Miss Turner Jierlist-
ing in refusing to disclose the, where
abouts c&taa,child.to the Court,-tin
der a habeas GflMWTtfa, Judge has 
I j^^^ r j^^mei i t c to prison until 
ifa^nih^ie-piidneed. The Courier 
eayrthat Miss |rurner is undoubted-
fy^RinyrVonl' c6nBcicntiousr.conjv|ct« 
ions, and h°]kMi allA acts for the 
best interest of the*hild. She is firm 

rbwa.nerdetermi-. 

"bone andsmewof.the flRlflpLA 
long the way-were^gene^lte xjprjr; 

grain, and others breakingjupgrcwinl 
for com. The farms between Snlli-
yan and: Snelbyville; were? likeiA 
bee swarm—everyboctyitnteltfrkGAi. 
On renchfafc Shelbyville we ibrind 
very few peopWra tewn, except thô fe 
having business in court; owte^ W 
the^msy tihte witlf ̂ e%trmer»F "̂  
' The docket being triiuiually intl 
^vtr^Wcases^atibir t^o weefe 
wiU be rehired to:p :tnrferwith 
the business. P (July two trials of 
a\*Mod S^-HJ win ; iHMmrft'f)ifi

,--J'M'jiv 
mueh importance came off during 
our stay. A man l>y the, nam9 ot 

fc*jrff f * 1 *Tt, *fX l M " M ^ * j *«r *- , / f H . H * * * i V * » ' • 

J q h p s w i 4 f o p ^ a ^ ^ e y , tnf^one 
b^ the nftn^ao^^a^tfie, ftx,lm 

impr^oiunent in the penitentiary^ 
the former % fl terra ot two years, 
and thelatter for twomohihs-*--^ 
taootk forjBpoJuwile.^ ***lr. ,«i«H 

We called on Mr. Jolmeori; editor 
oftliei^W^andtbmldWmih1^-
eellent health and spirit^we don't 
We1lnr%Iiiite>;̂ orJ r̂t8dfe;fsrfWo^^ 

f'<j r|^§'. tTiienev. 
ah^hi^^WSmyseTirnrian .nr~a 
*odfcau*ttM! JbW»Hire»hV8 t̂'the 

hat: 
l u a o 0 0 
J .ve i 
ft 

; c 

4 j 

# 5J5^FSrtv»w ,«w«w hoACH* 

^>^^0 anbmH, to,^e* Jmprjson* 
for life, if aeed be.-~£imddy 

Herald. ***y u 'f n" 
tryEr?fflMoit~3»afD jgm FrDDtel—l*he 
•filer bf flie p ^ a ^ o ^ I h d e n e n -

waa pfftfiionatejy fond of ĵ dd-
^ i m d is s^i|^6 Jjav̂ > .exc^ledm 

Jiatififf- upon that instrument. In 
1760, his family mansion was Uiitnt. 
Ur-; Jefferson used to tellpi after 
yeaK,r witji glee 4ft anecdote (jonnec-
t^4 .with the fire.t He was^abeeut' 
from home when ft occurredi; and a 
slave arrived ontsflwenth, to inform 
Mm of the disaster: After learning 
tbfcgeneral destmctioB,-lie'tt^idreHi 
«*Bnt w r̂evnone of my books savedi" 
"No,ma88a,w w^^he^iee l f , 1 ^^ 
8W»ithefiddl&H' A ,4'rsJiT.h • ^' 
I j i ^ i i t tftit ffriTjgfUjMlit t H ~ - t i » ' ' 3 - . v 

There is an anecdote**an editor of 
*lt3*imes, who, when he was short of 
iKMter, or grudgtd the labor of type 
letting requisitertd pat into toietta*att 
tc tend hii pajHJ With me side or page 
e j^^J^»^p^l f*WI | l^e -

-nseiul for 

all the tj^oe are npn^ oj jjour mus-
tard-see -̂hearî î l̂ello ŝ,/i?uVp}ain, 
honej|t, jjobje jpo;,9fn8$U-i>JWW 
to th^^Are^. ,{i Hil>^ff ^ n*»r 

, On Monday last we returned, well 
pleased with <>m viajtas also with the 
peopl<vand fully satieiied ot'the cor> 
rectBesa of "There's no place fike 
HOme.M»j ^ ' !-» •*<!'** -**'-•-•'"' : !***-'•' 

;and common sense cofi, joulet a-
lono those; ^vei|jref(nflsJatthe J^2ver 
yark I h D^ jw^ Jiaye?tp keep tajkipg 
to jron dq^&lfaiMpj ^•.tho^t, 
that after what we said lastsummer, 
thf so oyiiainenta, ptocured at consid
erable cspensCj would her suffered to 
remain* nndieturbed ;̂ but ifcsdems 
that snehia not Ahe eato. Seine in-
cUvidnah?, we cWt know^who, have4 

becdnt '̂ so-destituie "ofrespiBCt and 
afiectfim'for the departed,' as to visit 
ahadi^gnretlMtrsacretfrestihgpla'ce 
Wuie dead,^p1n^lbg'1m*BSgfe 
abd s feppg the bark and' leaves off 

r , Ifpwwe would tnvately aov;se J »iior \a*m urm .'JU# |«fjl<» noon? 

ho meant evil—if there were amj 

lop) w^,h^w^*Lwhe/jK>uaretai>d? 

rahoman stetril, 
trying to dispose of fttf One drtok ©« » 
rhsfT - rj»** *si«s«*S hint *,wrt"Z» pUJey 

y&iftd# 

do-

- Andrew com 
last Southern 
view on Bishops M!Kendrec. 
smgnaragrapTli tothes* words:«I 

one thing he erred; he ondtt noCto 
have lived and died an old bachelor. 

S n d wanderiue t h r o S the fas tS -*»£**>**•** «"" S*1 ^eh pencil 
•eetion of the cfty, havm»lri h> pos-j wiil< likely*^TMnfcMfcAf **«< of M 

For May is received. Wc[} 

we seebew gny ladycah 
• •^•^r ,«^^r »w ^mm*j m^**mw ^>Vff** — 

»^"Thanks 

»il«l»<jadllo vines ;^loemeVe*^—^-•iiu £ Met« 

a good subseri|i6eT4 list, plenty, of t«y attend 
a7l» eilisiug, job woiayiftcT — 

gjiionnnii ele— 

e^««l«ie«F=^l!^«ott«~^^^ 
said eftate^arerrfqtteste^ |o p 

>givttwi( A^L? \g 'ft Â U?- 4J v" t"'1*a 

W ^ ' ^ f ^ ^ ii 
!efc pointedlft^tffcirater ^Tth« es«le 

^^^SSSS1 

Arrival Of tft«"0 

nved in 8t. Tloftis !«St1»1ght^Theffiall 
arrived -a|_Tiptoii on? 8«nd;vy ,nigjit^ ?® 

paas-

HttoWff^f^lbuqneY-
que. took the-^age at jElJSisd en tire 

to St. Louis wffh the mail. Mr. Ii. i s 
'stopping at th e P)*nferi Ihmsb. vThere 
was pnepnsKenger.bythe maiVrVom 

'gentyeihan^r/jTubbelilearheathc^foKr 
1o*n«*r &Vr«̂ fr*a to the^fla-mfffepr' 

Tlie stranjjer. whose namw/-' 

Probate NmUdB****"' 

Z undersigned having been ap-

tate of David Strayhorn, late ofthe 
CpHute.$t %ul r rje t i a^3e^»fI lU 
rio^s, oeceared, hereby gives, notice 
that tie will tippetsrbJtm thef^irtty 
oojurt of-llbultone countyviairtlieeonrt 

on the third Mondav in June next, at 
w W & » W a i r ' # l ^ 
agabistsaid estalid avonotitted aftdre 
quested to attend, for the purpose of 
liaving.them adjusted. A>J-l>QWpnR 

^^btea%sah1 emritê 'aVe ^quested 
tcKieakb immedfate-payinenrto-the ur-

mney w 
i^pt!Hr 

ed bv doormen, who wwe ii»*>rtt h»flV£-
hjcj:>r,tt|o,;|5ast,,*a«w«fiiJ* r, jfifMi»<̂ a 
This sum they had made uppn, the one 
S f imhWif t^e fB^^waVMire lv 
exhausted; Many of -IfWGHe•-"miners 
iiadt^ouo; to iPikefs l^akj^and aome 
1 Tfie wage1 wis dmmea^ntmr six 
hours bvr«»asotrof fttgh'-water; at. the 
Clear Fork ot the Brezos, at winch 

company or United States troops, who 
were en W&*4t> Gonper^stJam^^ock-
ted about 50 miles west of -Jlelknap 

tliat the. Indian*' (supjtased to be; the 

japtufed avoung girl, an< 
Bifehir̂ erM, mm m 

had eaptnfea 
Violati ̂  
from eir to.earr and left her dead with 
in sight of her parents',, dwelling. -A 
family of 9 persons living near bv had 
alsd; tieen mtSffifilPffl trf^hms. 
Tht»e htsoeithfs. .Were oomniitted* tn 

the troops were encamped. Parties 
of rangers werc^feering'the cmthtry 
in search ofthesavasjes wbio had com-

'.... 1 ll. If.-j 

®M »i 
sea ax public sale, to the liiglu 
b̂ st bidder, M-y^'fflf and best bidder, tWe ±Te*, ail the = I have forty acres of 

Type,^»reilhre, ^xtttree &ct, ^ land lyihgf^a nnll^ 
lofigin^ to ,the.:Suti4rAS;Exr«Esa 
^Pjm^M ^ymnrtMfet ft»e 
one' hundred, ana sixty-five dollars 
end fifty cents STOCK in the same, • 
Itek) by-eliitens of thft bounty/ - lfi \ 

IgT A credit of twelve ihoirtl» ' :Aptfl«h^ 
^\ll !^|Pven^|^»nr|diiaerflgiiBig 

the ni^tft*^^ o^fr taeei-1e g^«i Ui ,too^P»#Thl??^A«»flii|(ii-M jpgtate of Xathafk'̂ Ubott3 f̂̂ 9r; W I 

Have j«n «H l%tt ,ttmditfrIci 

tatUJadieaJ 1Inev^jWtreceived.-fron>^m^^ , 
" I Z ^ 2 2 ajhUiefthe.fcn?^ trnfik« ther has i j ^ 

11 ever, l^nnlnwigH to tla^aAet, ^ 

-M4Kb "iuOlWW- «u !!'»»•'' "'"' 

^mW^S^t 
will appear before lliWRialSI? XrorWf 
M^Jir» wwit^eettatfoeeiAitfFJ in 
Snu\ 

dnda 
time all p« 

jCfi>«. 

blai d « d 

t ; § p % j p ' 3 ^ J U ^ *,* 
Y,Virtue of t"w:o ''xcuitioiw .to m< 

_ 1frfite^eda aff ISfeWx-PrW'i? 'the 
clerk of the ̂ c&liTi rtwrf trf' Imkim 
county in<t he s|#t^ef| WpuMif* «fll* ii* 

of Jacob Yeakl *y, anil against WIHfSii 
^<^av% JiH»a*»4ev4ed'epo»itbe!*)l-

a:T£ast̂ -te rildtownh^ftfdpW^ef 
the said William Ilqegate* whichrtJ 
shall offer at puMio sale- at the court 
house door in Sullivan in saut'State, 
&n*tne ̂ tH m^of M«f^l> . flfclf be
tween ?the>hour of 9if^ckwk a. ra* and 

to satisfy said executions.. _ 
jGSBPk l^ItTJftAfS^f, ^r i f t t 

. - By ». B,-HA¥DOX, Dep, 
. ^pnl 1̂ 'th tJ8»% , S&9w . ; : ,% 

^ » p 8HEfeiFF>S BALE. * n 

B? Vftt&e of atrex^cnrton to me direetecfi 
deliver^,}^ f ^ / j ^ o ^ U w eit^if j»urt»«tf 
Moultnc cbuntr, in the state of Hlinni?. in fa-
Tor of Mfatded J'o«W*»rth> tiseof-Aaron lleg-

levied u«»n ttie 
M^fw 

anrin 
said state; oh tKb-7th IJAYW » S V Anl8»9: 
Uejween tfig ho'nr jrf 9 p'«k»cî  * nu «ad cuawl 
of ^M^ayJ for ca^i iifliahd, Jto aiflsff SHd 
*xf̂ «itioij» j-.tJ^wgwtftmdiaskdfrfaMtoo 

April I6th 1859. S? Sw. 
^ y y^v 

- . a ine El of lot 7, and, lot 8 in block 6 in the 
" W g ^ ^ g j j g g g g ^ j j &'<'•*• *^gy tfrHr^^«i*kn; «»4heT»roper>ViorW^ AW 

-' ^ ••mhat*nM*- "tl" ^\®£S^^«^%^^ 
. Ou tu^ 2Gth.in8t,.;by;Dv.,A* L. KeU 

h y , M B . , ' A I X B N A. B K I D G B M ^ , of 

ifattdbn? %?«fe i i yy f dSI, ! bf 
this plaee. .-jWfnol neb s J c <5-.*Rn 
Aecompanyirfg ll^atkoj^ TiofTce>#as 

as good* â atcfr »a. ckir̂  W^ot' -ep'in 
these^arts; ^feyth&happy pair sa>l 
sinoothlyf and swe*^rdowiit^.river 
oflh%iwithe«erfcoertteringa«ngle 
guw'si ytansy ^^l^mikm&'iSt, 
tbetwa^ti Jio'i 9aV a; ,«>c! ^nU9hn«" 

vi«l^raorf< fes«^^iw 

r i e l a t a ^ * f f ! * ? ••• 
.Bu^gy. Harness, 

^ ^ r t l ^ e a l s s r ^ a S ^ ^ 

i,r)n"'1mesWurY 

-|H*awbaai i£fir**irfl JhBlaidngalaf, 

d rv»>i» 

it v-r j*'rt 

a * * ' •§ '•• 

j«* IS8F 
Sfell̂ yoinfliana*, and of all Mnd8^ 

all that is comrnenAy kept in this line. 
They, hope, by .uoustjantattention to 

business, ty desex,vft i«d. r^?c*v0 * 
tontmuStlce1 of Viftfiic putrOna 

XPRE8S.' 

aUmonU ;̂ v<1fta e*< ewl p r 
(odsfdieytsr, ; •, • l i t 
t f i s ^ ^ w i ^ t f s ^ r t t ? ^ 

t ioeof tnepobKahsr . 

Bates of 

.'•;.' fc5* Olii * U » ^SAtt ?*P 

X l«T^l*Tlt^WTJi nWsfth 

dwe with neatnews 
•sirit fiie times, and 

Tliey »tiH eay the* ̂ highest Market 
V&tS&bfi&k ^IQfa' i'j»r-green and 

S o ^ r ^ ' ^ t J S e ^ r ^ * ira»/»ed ef 
ftnms; ^ ia5.it wsswki Im ,:?»•• («i -• ' 

L E W I S Z w E c i i . & Co. . 
, D e c . JOth l^'iS. J j l v ^ r, v 

Douglas /Kr .Lincoln! 
j> 

*8iif»%? ^ * * & t « /t a n « o « 

A. •; Hi 
rflj o* » n 

«»T'»!l *». i* 

'tl . I V t O* ^' '» 

' -% 
X presenting-to mjj numerous 

•m :^B£aip!«T.aAi&i>^ifi>s 

vtetl n ve«te 
real fstate to-wit 

•lefivereu h/ ih5 
aUoJttic-^JoilOr 

_. tblrW JescrSS 
Tbcsw} n ^ i k s l r l l t t S t 

sec.20, and w£ of si,of nel of J«4 aec 24t«air 
» P f ' » X . ; ^ r 5 f i . l » « r w , l i s % ^ r o p « y 
o J j b e 8 « d W U j ^ ^ r l s i , , » h i ? i U ^ l 0 8 » S 
,at public saw at t1:e court bouse doer in SoUi-
v s s te'taVi^Mi^p fRIE TTH. Ih lTUT M AT 

isfy said ^^eeu<|DB,\- r-i. isptra THO*aiK*i 

Land for 
SO^O W ^ S f l T - ^ l l l * J ! 

Ih: 

niillvohr)italHmt4'inil«*irlss t̂»f&nilP 
va^mb4chrl;w>h ŝeUtV^rypheanw 

it nay'brgn'ifig me-a can. * ' 
JOB ETANBl*0*' 

Atli^iW 
.->nr.vta d!6»J as ,W *>to 

tor's W©tice»od 

rIPWMB wartWi , WW> »nliVi ywn>' attend •*.*/iu^tWn&UhadH'ipftrle 
bounty P r o b a t e c o u r t , . ^ r ^ ^ ^ f t j f e 

" {the purpose o f adjust-in i 
garnet sWestaW^rw' ht**nT all 

0 0 0 DS? &? Bi 

ai?f^ment! ^J^fM^Kt 
t i l l ijusae alii iWi|eeit^<^ 

irUhsajhtliaVkfwIfliR of-Jihe iavorable 

f»d# lWfeiVhi*}** l*rjje¥ad weU 888^ 
t«*-5?».' 

PX'HtH 

,:..aJUwftJtD^^: 
â lfeM v̂er; tft hiiy tih^rbyen M&8 
mfflMmktk \ My>stbck comnrises 

coramoditios.u- ' 
t*rtj>> s^infiViaip^^o^ :rt 9,ltf'"r 

«sbta« haswhlAfc-adiW-y•-• " ""£<< 

•itais »^*?!;j|6ofs^ihoe8^'in •*'4BJ6 ! l t 

eslqmi; *r>jliai»epds5oa '̂'4 wd • s; âr 
•qi/v!&fr# tfti^g^yyesit. 1* term 
arid to ^ ^ f f l f * W l f i ^ J ^ 5-L 3©{e*?leto-wlfc_»i<^»* 
fen si sit M e # W f e ^ ^ ' v' * -•-* 

! Is^ls TCo#ilI • ^ f f e i ^ U •! Bash 

«bwiS*^^ie^?FOtt^TADiisr 
* * ? # • J R O I Y ffroi a«^ Srt e i e «wd 

t?l» s^^jj>»iiiojiaajajtfj »̂ , b^, 

1* 

T>eraoha having claimatng»i| nl •IIIIIIII 1 wois niiwfe^J|edfeii»a>ftff ; 

lAe^a: fn^|n 

«H- «>%!#, a \*r£* 1y invited. 

o f c u s t o m w a Tbsrefcrt, bsdectBt! 

THE SULUVAN Jb: 

•-. • • 

Half a coluniit twclT«aB«Bttav > ^ 3 ( « s e 
One column twelve roontba. - . • 49MS 

STBiNine** cardB, lewTtbsa . s%M«; 

Xo advprtiseroent cotundersd or caaraH ftr 
bj th . T w , entail • « M i i i « » i n « ( tf-*fc 

ted irtthottt epecifying tli© BSSabvr of ifiSS*̂  
tiors, wUJ be continued, until ordered out. aa4 
chat^.1 accordiiiglyi ^ ^ ' « 5 S 2 ^OT 

N o t b ^ t W D i ^ l ^ / b a S f ^ f ^ a ^ ; . * * # 
tion over • aquart u 
Jk '§i BCtionr* 

ia sdsMMa {» all i i nu? *^|d'o 9̂ 3 *f̂ n*s» 

-•**+•*. J Hm.H***,*,' i i ijf nifiifafii Tf if,tg»" 

Tali, S*MhY'&MmB* • 
Published every mt*i ia*,{es<*i* V d s i a j ) * 

110 Deaiborn Street Obieago, M ^ , , ^ > , a 

SHEAH4K * PRICE. JJ. 

TrnMs:—fS.ooner annum, in advance,—15f 
c**tip*woet liffT^a^w sTJfnnrw T< 
r l THK WBBHIT TtHfis. 

Containing ftll t b r reading' aMtief-" 
D « I j , b / « > W * « # . « ^ r f TlsvriS^rJiotaii^ 

TttMa:—any'e sabmribcrs, per 
advance, $ r ; s | : ChAe of t enor upwi 

111 I I ••> • • |» j t f l j | ^ 

BY virtue of an execution to mee? 
reetcd and deKvfere#by«tti *WtfHt 
tho eironit court of Moultrie eonat̂ a 
thê  St»^r pf411i»o^ jnj W&&T 
ezer Nbves aud against Geor 
Green I have levietf upon the: 
iaj* descriheil real estate to-wrfc 4#f 

of s w | a si of n w* of s w£ sec 5ft, 
Township 15 Xoitr Ifen|e^**2tf • 
25 acres off east side of s v} ief swf 
sec 3 TH PuiR and 85 aesea o«! 

Clore*s addition to the towa of L<rr> 
uw, as the nroperty of the iaidSeorije 
W. Green, which I shall offer at pnh* 
lie sale at the Cburt-nouse dob? in 
Sullivan, in said state, on the Ifttffejf 
ofMay x n l«5V between the hoaaef 

• r? >rf* ^aajWrJN*M*»s«ji.<fc» 

m t >fftfttinn,,gifisii«** ^*t* 
By virtnê of an execution to aisidU 

Ae ^l^o#l»ihdtt,-in HrvbV'of w * 

ofHe*qr 
ai 

andaFofnf 

»iiipl5»orth 
^ acreaetees¥sirji 
sae^townJ* Rofij and 

' e e / y n w v 
tel 

t vltiq*i I>3 Allen €lore%« 
oftbeeaid 

,„aife 


